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[Boox I.

likewise &; accord. to some, peculiarly said cof 0;) accord. to A'Obeyd, (S, 0,) the white ancI as being likened to a [white] species of trumie
an ass: and 4t 1i, and Vi ,and t&Lia. , soft thereof; (S, 0, V;) which is the norsi [i. e. the
(TA.) (so in the
tlhereof; or, as IAth says, a species of the wvorsi
i.f. n.
e,e did so vehemently. (TA.) " [kind] of AL5 i accord. to A.Tn, it comes forth O,) or 'e ,p &t, like ,., (1',) White that
i.e. like 3, (P, TA,) inf. n. r
(Tl;,) said )f from the ground so as to appear, white, and ii is intense (0, 1) in whiteness. (0.) [See also
bad; the. good being thlt which is extracted by e 3iL.] a man, (TA,) He became red. (], TA.)
i as an epithet applied to a man:
digging: Lth says, it is a ,S
[or trufie] that t see-'.
2. eh, (TA,) inf. n. &'A3,(0, 1, TA,) 1 comesforthfrom
the base of the plant called >w
twisted the ides of his mouth, or opened his mout h [q.v.], and is of tile worst of -Ah, and
see l: _ and see :LJ, in two
time ,o...:
and was diffuse, in speech, (0, ]g, TA,) and uttereE quiclet in becomingi coryupt: (TA:) the pl. is places.
speech thal had no meaning. (TA.) - And 2
riai, (S0,
O, ,) which is of botll forms of the
W One who emits wind from the anus, with a
d.m
l, (S, O,0 TA,) inf. n. as above, (S, O, IS s,ing.; (S, O, TA;) and
with fet-h, has for sound, much, orfrequently. (TA.) - And Strong,
TA,) i. q. 1, (S, o,' },* TA,*) [lie cracke d pis. wl [a pl. of pauc.] and f,
[a pi. of mult.]. or vehement; and bad, corrupt, or wicked. (Lth,
the.joints of hisfingers;] i. e. he pressed hisfinger
0, K.)
(AHn, TA.) A vile man is likened thereto: (
so that a sound was heard to proceed from thei
joints: (TA:) the action signified thereby is for 0, K:') one says, .je &ii ;v Jt1 h, (S,) Gr .i.fW A certainbeverage, (S, 0, L, ]g,) [a sort
bidden to be performed in prayer: (0, TA:) [bu
of beer,] madefrom barly: (L, TA :) [but there
>o, (O, 1,) [He is more vile than the
it is said that] this is the contractingof the finger I otj
are several sorts thereof, perhaps peculiar to postin, a low and soft tract of classical times: (see De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe,
to the inner side of tle hand and making a sounm d ;i of,or than
roith the outer side [app. by pressing the fist upo ground,] because the beasts kick it along, (S,) or sec. ed., vol. i., pp. 149.154:)] so called because
the ground so as to make the joints of the finger.' because it ofFers not resistance to the gatherer of the froth that rises upon its head. (O, ]V. [See
crack, when rising; for I think that any actior thereof, or because it is trodden with the feet, (0,
'ti'.]) _ And A certainplant, (A.in, O, 1g,)
more irregular than this would be too obviously 15K,) and the beasts kick it along. (O.)_ [From
such as is termed t
,
i. e., (AlAn, O, 15*)
wrong to need prohilition]. (O.) - And
a mention of the pl. c`
in art. iJ5, and in the
which, when it dries up, becomRs hard, and as
jll,
inf. n.
J, He made thte rose into a present art. in the TA, it appears that
isaialso though it were horns. (A.Hn,
O,1.) [Now apapplied
to
The
species
offungus
called
;
roundformn (l1;l1), and then struck it so that ii
and plied in North-Western Africa to The toadstool,
rnt open, or asunder, producing a sound: (0 :) to the species called Jtv>, &c.] - And [hence, which is called in other parts;Z.]
or iJI signifies the striking a rose svith ti perhaps,] Oi [as a coll. n.] signifies also tPointed
: see *,L, in two places.
hand, (0, ],) or the making a rosleaf into a toes (
of a sort of boots. (0, TA.)
round [and app. hollon] form, and pressing it
aJcW, like Ia., sing. of
.Wi,(TA,) which
with thefingers, (TA,) so that it produces a sound,
: see
m the next preceding paragraph.
signifies The bubbles that rise upon water, (S, O,
(O, IS, TA,) wvhn rending open, or asunder.
1f,TA,) and upon nwine, (O,) [&c.,] round, [or
see what next follows.
(TA.)_ [And e significs also It cracked vith
globular,] (TA,) like y j.)
[or vesselsc
of glas].
1
a sound: and it crackled: said of a flint-stone in
l.W; (0, and thus in my MS. copy of the 15; (S, 0, TA.)
fire: see Xi" : and said of salt thrown into a in other copies of the 5 tCL or tJ;
anid in all
~.S&lj A seller of [the beerage caUed] LU.
fire: see ;.]
See also 1, last sentence but the copies is added
or il<b; [but (TA.)
one. _
)
hi, (O, TA,) in£ n. as above,
there is no such word as l41, nor tLO; whence
t" (S, o0, 1) and t
L, (1) Yellow in(V,) He made tAe hide red. (0, 15, TA.)
it seems to be meant that we should read ,4;
tensly yellow; (S, O, K5;) thus both signify:
4. &iI, (TA,) inf. n. M, (O, g, TA,) He !.e. C ;, like .,J imperfectly decl.; but see (Lh, K, TA:) or red intensely red: (1.:) or red
was, or became, poor, or needy; (TA;) or in an what follows;]) so says Ibn-Buzur: (0:) or, froe from an admixture of whitens : or purly
evil state or condition. (0, I, TA.)
(0, K,) accord. to AZ, (0,) ,&W, (O, 15:,0) like red: (TA:) or eiL is applied to white and to
any other colour as signifying free fiom admix-a
6: see 1. - [Reiske, as stated by Freytag, kJ, (0,) [i. c.] witlh fet-h, like i ;W (ytL,):
has explained this verb as signifying It was, or
(15:) [which sugge6sts that sl..S may be an ture; (g ;) and &i.0U is applied in this senso
became, contracted; said of a hand: but proto white: (TA:) and t
, of which the pl. is
bably, I think, in consequence of his having early mistranscription for il,S
and that ,t is
signifies intensely white. (f.)
found lzm3 erroneously written for C;;. ]
wrong, and only iW right, though it is said in
-;IJ.A calamity, or misfortune: (0, O, g:)
one place in the TA that ,th is like ._,
i. e.
6. :
-';W
His eys became white: (0,
(o,(,O). .. )
]g, TA:) or became cleft, or sured: or had in that it is itL :] or it is V 0 i, like ;1;
(g, pl.
them foul, orfoul tvitie, matter. (TA.)
TA;) so accord. to El-Jahidh, as mentioned by

5,

7. wa It became cleft, or fissured, or rent Az: (TA:) applied to a man, as meaning Red;
(0,15, TA;) intensely so; by reason of ~4i
open or atunder. (O,T.. )
[i. e. app., goodliness of condition]: (0, TA:) and
i [an inf. n., of i), q. v. Used as a subet.,] v &t4lU, as an
epithet applied to a man, signifies
Inten whiteness. (TA.) [But it seems to signify red. (TA.)
more commonly, Intense yellowness: or yellonnexs
frbee from admixture: se 1, first sentence.]
Hi, (so in the 0,) or
like 4_, (K,)
And i.s.l;
q.
[app. as meaning An emitsion but the former, like ;e.¶, is tile right, [a coll. gen.
of wrind from the anus, nith a sound]. (S, O, n.,] and its n. un. is with ;, (TA,) The white,
Of

°.. .i, accord. to the ], signifies ,
[as
though meaning Poverty causing to cleave to the
dwst or earth]: but the right phrase is °
'
signifying C'?.~

[i. e. a poor person clearing to

the dust or earth: for e 1 is intrans. as well as
trans.]; which denotes the worst condition, like

~ . (TA.) [See 4.]
TA. [See 1, last sentence but one.])
Also, pigeons; (V, TA ;) said by El-J.hidh to be such,
h. and tL
[The anw (as being the inand t I, ( O,
, ,) the latter mentioned by of pigeons, as are like the
[or Sclave] of strument) with which wind is emitted vh~ntly,
ISk, (S, 0,) A specis of ;t

[or trujles]; (,

men; (O, T4;)

kind of wvhit. pieon; so called with a sound]: see 1, lut sentence but one.
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